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[ARS HILL SPEAKERS IN 
CENTENNIAL CAMPAIGN

1 1 *^1ISS KELLYjlebrates Hundredth ^ —;—
Birthday of Baptist i '‘’T^ ^ I angels on earth, Miss Kelly is one.

MISS BOWDEN DEPARTS 
FOR COLUMBIA UNIV.

"State Convention.

Is to Receive Her 
Degree This Spring

dr. MOORE AND OTHERS

)eak that the Baptist 
Schools May Receive 

S Funds.

He spoke the .sentiment of the entire . Saturday, February 1th, Miss
School. We cannot prmse kei tOo Bowden, for over a dozen

n 1930 the Baptist State Con- 
ition of North Carolina will have 
;n organized one hundred year.s. 
a celebration of thi.s century of 

I'k and progress in our State, the 
pti.sts are endeavoring to put 

“^s.s one of the greatest movements 
_^their hi.story, the Centennial Cam- 

■gn for Christian Education. In 
.state are located .seven of the 

'St progres.sive and influential Hap- 
t institutioius in the South. It i.s

highly. When we are sick we go to 
her. Of course, she often gives us 
medicine that doe.s not taste like 
candy, but it is for our own good. 
And her method of talking to us 
takes most of the bad taste out oi 
our mouths. When we are forced to 
go to the infirmary, we begin to 
truly appreciate Miss Kelly. She

years teacher of art and librarian 
of Mars Hill College, departed for 
Columbia University where she ex
pects to receive her Master's De
gree this spring in the Plulosophy 
of Christianity.

Miss Bowden is a graduate fro;.: 
Statesville College, an art graduate 
from Meredith, and a M. M. T.

W. N. C. BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
TO OPEN NEXT THURSDAY, FEB. 23rd

takes us in, fixes us a bed, gives , , , .. ,,,__
us medicine to help us, and then i f 
tries to keep us happy. No mattei 
how hard a day she is having, she 
always smiles at her patients. Wlio

' ing School. She has studied unde:
! Dr. John Carlson of New York, was 

tudent in London in the summe:
, , i- K 1 of 1924, and has ali-eady fimshedcan keep from snuling back when ’ Qi--

XT. II- Tt-IoV, three months work at Columbia. Sh.they .see Miss Kelly s Irish smile: . ^ , tt u i „We have all heard that song, “Ire-jroom in Johnson Hall, exclusive 
land Mu.st Be Heaven For My Mother Po.st-graduate quarters.
Came From There.”' We, too, thir.h

dred that the Bapti.sts of North Ireland must be heaven becau:
roUna will raise $1,,‘'>00,000 to b< 

’.ributed between the following in- 
tutions:
Wake Fore.st College, .Meredith 
liege, Wingate Junior College, 
mpbell College, Chowan College, 
iling Springs High School, and

_,'rs Hill College. The.se institutions
ye lieen existing on the lowest pos- 

^le expense for a number ol years 
that they may be able to eilucate 

* yo'iing people of North Carolina 
fo are not financially able to be 
acated in the more expen-sivi' 
mols and in order that they may 
fe the necessary training along 
dgious lines. They have not will- 

gone into debt, but have usell 
^ their best advantages what came 
^o theii- hands and have pres-sed 

rward always trying to keep down 
_-d>enses. As the institutions deveJop 

_ order to meet the necessary re 
■.^cements, money must be spent, 
^■^len the very small amount of 

)ney the.se institutions have ob- 
ned from outside sources is con- 

jff^ere<i, it is amazing that they have 
is'ted up to the present time; how- 

oafer, a great deal of help has been 
g^ived, but it is small in compari- 

to what must be paid out. Fo>' 
number of years a new Meneilith

Miss Kelly is truly Iri.sh.

Miss Miriam Goodwin 
Addresses Y. W. A.

STUDENT CONFERENCE IS 
DUKE, FEB. 17, IS. 19

u» Continued on Page 1

Jildred Mears Married 
^ to Thelma Francis

X iN CLIO mock wedding

anuary 26, 1928, the Clios gave 
- of the most unique programs of 
’ ^®^r. The program was composed 
a mock wedding carried out with 
its parts. The bride was dres.sed 

g, white and carried a beautiful 
rquet of pink carnations. The maid 
.honor and bridesmaids were dressed 

^pa.itel colors; and the groom, best 
;n, and groomsmen were dresse-i 

—^ blue suits. The ministei- msec! :■ 
miorous ceremony which, was suit- 

for the occasion. Tho.se taking 
were as follows:

“I Love You Tmly”— 
iF^ginia Prady; Vocal Solo. “A‘ 

wmng”_Edith King; Weckiing 
.rch ^Virginia Frady; Minister— 
ye Gibbs; Bride—Mildred Meares; 
Dom—-Thelma ,France.s; Maid Of 

L Ruby Whitmire; Best Man—
Hamby; Bridesmaids—^Lois 

Continued on Page 4

The eight circle.s of the college 
Y. W. .A. met in the church Friday 
evening, Feb. 10th, at 7:30 o’clock 
for their regular mass meeting.

.A striking program was enjoyed 
by all who attended. The members 
of the various circle.s sat togethei, 
and each circle had postei with its 
name printed on it in large let
ters.

After the effective devotional ren
dered by Zelnia Bennett, the Big- 
^rs circle took charge, of which 
Jennie Lee Packard is the leadei. 
T^ey hbly presented a playlet en
titled, “Our Beloved United States,” 
.shbwnig the heed of nii.ssion.s among 
bur immigrants, And stressing the 
fdct that the Christian flag is the 
inbst Wonderful of all flag.s—the on
ly one to be revered above Ol, 
Glory.

idi.ss Gregg then introduced a wel
come guest, Miss Mii-iam Gdodvidn, 
a tra'v'eling secretary of the Stu
dent Volunteer iVIovement, who gave 
a most interesting and forceful talk. 
Her personality radiated through 
every word, retaining, the rapt at
tention of all.

She explaineil the pui-pose of the 
Student "Volunteer Movement, its or
ganization, and its membership, ^hf

during the
present stay at Columbia.

Amon,g the other achievements o: 
service here is the designing of thr 
college ring which bears the profile 
of the campus with Bailey’s Bless- 

i ing in the backgi'ound. The library 
i of course, lies nearest her heart 
Ibut a better, though not necessaidly 

^,j. j a bigger, more spiritual Mars Hill 
! with the highest of morals and the 
I strongest of literary curricula is her 
dneam.

“For long,” says Miss Bowden 
“I have been interested in the study 
of Christianity because it is the one 
point of univei-sal contact and i 
terest.”

Mars Hill Defeats the 
Lenoir Athletic Club

ANDERSON IS HIGH 
SCORRER

The Lenoir Athletic Club was 
given a .severe drubbing by the local 
quintet on Saturday night, February 
fourth. The game was featured by 
fast, clean playing on the pai’t ol 
both fives and the effervescent pep 
of the fans.

The first quarter was a nip and 
tuck affair throughout. Both teams 
guarded closely to keep the score 
down during this period. Bost and 
H. Punches, starting their first game 
as regulars, ran like eager young 
pups with a pack of hounds.

During the second quartei- the 1 
cals began to ring up baskets with 
machine-like precision. Fuzz Ander
son’s arms were beating the air i
Quixotic , fashion when they were not 
gently slipping the inflated leather 

urged that Mars Hill send .some dele- through, the haltered hoop. When the
gates to their convention which is t( 
be held at Duke Unversity February 
17, 18, and • 19. Miss Goodwin also 
related some of her intere.sting ex
periences on the mis.sion field in 
Korea, where she spent three happv 
years in service for the Master. He. 
inspiring mes.sage was attended by 
a feeling of reverence and spiritual

whistle for the close of the first 
half sounded, Mars Hill was leading 
23-11.

The rest period was featured by 
the wise cracks of witty fando:r 
coupled with the peppy yells from 
both .sides of the balcony. They ha 
the pep Saturday night and it helpe i

. . ., .... i the team run up the score,ity, and m this spint the meetine,. -X, , X The third quarter began witnwas adjourned MT-h a .short prayc i, „ rush and Mars Hill soon began 1
by Miss (ireeg. , • xi. ■ • >I draw away from the invaders. i

Those taking part in the pageant , Anderson and Bo
• I had been doing most of the sco;;

George Wa.shington, Kathleen I .Mars Hill, but at this pc
Young; Martha Wa.shington, Jennit 
Lee Packard; Betsy Ross,. Reba 
Lowe; An immigrant, Mildred Hayes: 
Home Missions, Edith Hayes; Y. W. 
A., Virginia Cobb.

Johnson, the reliable, shook 1 
guard off and began to to.ss 1 
ball through the hoop, 'rhe A‘) 
tic Club seemed to he out of he.

Continued on Page t

THE CENTENNIAL CAMPAIGN 
AND ENDOW.MENT

1. The period of the Campaign 
continues through 1930. Mars H 
must report to the Southern xVs- 
sociation in 1929 and will be given 
(probably) one year ta meet the 
new requirement of $200,000 en
dowment.

2. Both are for Ohri.-stian eciu- 
cation.

3. Mars Hill will receii^e $25,- 
000 endowment from the Cam 
paign and approximately $6O,T)0C 
additional for the payment of 
debts because of buildings.

4. Two years ago nine mem- 
s of the Mar.? Hill College fac-*' 
ulty signed notes bearing interest 
at .six per cent, annually for the 
endowment. Most of these will 
make additional gpfts and pledges 
in the Centennial Campaign.

5. Mars Hill teachers and stu
dents -will be away practically 
every week end speaking on Chri.s- 
tian education.

6. Our schools could be sold 
for a great deal more than the 
indebtedness.

7. Do they justify their exis
tence ?

Twenty Best Teams of 
This Section Are Ad
mitted.

L. H. S, LAxST VICTOR

Must Win Twice More 
To Retain Full-Size 
Trophy.

The B. S. U. Holds 
Reg-ular Meetings

DESIRE GOOD WILL OF 
STUDENT BODY

THE

The B. S. U. Council has met three 
times .since Christmas.

The outstanding feature of the 
first meeting, January 8th, was a 
talk by Mr. Moore. He held up the 
ideals o-f Christian leaders. He urged 
the leaders to whom he was speak
ing to be careful in the little thing.s 
of everyday life, and to consecrate

For the past two years Mars Hili 
College has promoted a basket hall 
tournament for all high school team.s 
in western North Carolina. On Feb
ruary 23rd the third tournament will 
begin. It will last three days, the 
final game taking place Saturday, 
the 25th.

Twenty-four western North Caro
lina basket ball teams have filed 
application for entrance. From thi.« 
number, twenty teams will be ad
mitted. The records of the teams iwJi'P 
be examined to determine the six
teen teams that are best qualified 
to enter. The following teams have- 
filed application for admittance::: 

! Bakersville, Bald Creek, Leicest??",- 
Waynesville, Sylva High, Valley 
Springs, Fruitland Institute, Cross- 
nore, Brevard, Burnsville, Fletcher, 
Clyde, Forest City, Green Creek, 
Sylva Collegiate Institute, Bryson 
City, Swannanoa, Hayesville, Bar- 
n'ardsville, Edneyville, Boiling Springs, 
Marion, Black Mountain, and Ros- 
man.

Following are the rules governing 
the tournament:

1. No player shall participate who 
is more than twenty-one years of 
age. (If player becomes twenty-one 
after January 1, 1928, he will bo 
eligible, if twenty-one before Jan
uary 1, 1928, he will not be eligible).

2. No player shall participate who 
has been in high school more than 
four years or who has played on a 
high school team for more than four 
years.

3. All players .shall be bona fide

The B. S. U. is always eager to 
let the .student body know what it's 
aims are, what problems it faces, 
and what it really does to solve old 
problems that are always new. One 
step taken by way of explanation 
wa.s an evening service held in the 
church at the regular preaching .ser
vice. Several members' of the B. S. 
U. explained in minute detail the val
ue of the B. S. U. and why it i.s 
valuable.

It is hoped that the work begun 
in such good spirit will continue to 
grow until the B. S. U. is more fully 
understood and thus appreciated more.

seventy-five per cent of their work. 
4. Players .sihall have registered 

Continuert on Page 3

their lives to the service of the King
The second meeting, January 22nd, 7^7 schools'that they rep

was devoted to reports. A very in- ^e passing upon at least
teresting report was given by Mr.
W. L. Parker. He was very enthusi
astic over the Sunday School work 
after having attended the conference 
in Greenville. He brought the i-ea! 
spirit of service to those present.

The third meeting was made one 
of high inspiration to all by the en
couraging reports from the College 
Organized Department, the B. Y. P.
U., and the Ministerial Conference.
The asso-ciate presidents of the C.
O. D. and B. Y. P. U. have been 
making an effort to enroll the whole 
student body in these organization.^.
They have succeeded in greatly re
ducing the number of the unenlisted.

C-IFs Entei-tained
By Their Shadows

IN UNUSUAL 
PROGRAM

“O would some power the giftie gie us 
To -see our.sel’s as ithers .see us!”

The O-II’s accompanied by_ their 
shadows entered the Non hall Thurs
day afternoon. The program was 
rendered by the C-I’s who showed 
the - C-II’s what they thought of theii- 
elders.

.Alice Beckwith, appearing a.s A1 
Barefoot, sang “Blue Heaven.” Loui.se 
Clark, as Daisy Martin, gave a pro
phecy. Impc..sonating Katherine Rob
ertson in a reatling, “Life’s Mirror,” 
Katherine Bennett produced a roar 
of laughter. France.s King appeared 
next, bringing a bit of campus news. 
She represented Raye Gillespie. Made
line May, posing as Barbara Free
man followed, demonstrating Bar
bara’s late.st swagger. Ellen Roya! 
Jones played the part of Mary Har
ris, giving an es.say on “Why T 

(Continued on Page 3


